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The Cong)! h publhhod every Hondq
Jamming,k; kn" J. Sums, a $1 75 per
Inning: if pdd! strictly I! ADVANCI-49 00
PO!“ “Inn 1! no: paid in dvmce. No
,mhoagiption discnndnued. unla‘m It tho
‘ppfiofi of the publisher, until all unmet
m ydd.

Anvnflnnns inserted st the mun!ram
Jon Puxnxn done will: nesting- and

dispatch. »: ' . '
Onlc: in South Bnhimore street, directly

.sppome melm' Tir‘ming Establishment
h~“Gon-rua Pun-use Urncs ’i on [he sign.

PRO?ES3IDNAL {383.153.

Wm. B. McCleunn.g TTORNEY AT L.\W.—Ulfico In West!”-
dh nroel, one door Nut of tho new

, Our! House.
Gettyuburg. Nov. H, )359.

A. d_. Covet,
TTORXEY AT LAW. wnll promptly “tend
to Collection: sud all other business en-

rumd W Max. (Mic. between Fnhneuoc'u'
Ind Dunner k. Ziegler 3 Stores, Bullimoru “rut,
IGCttylburg, Pu. [Sch 5, 1859.

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTORNEY .\T L.\W.——Ufllcc in the North-
wut corner of Ccuue Stu-nu, Gottylhurg,

A. [0“. 3.1859. tf

Edward B. Buemer,
TTORSEY AT LAW, will faithfully Ind
promplly utend to I” busineuenlruud

to uun. He speaks :he Germinlnngfllgt—
Oil“ It the lame place. in South Baltimore
“tut. nenr Fomey'n drug store, Ind Haul]
bppalile Dunner lliegler's ”are.

'

Gettysburg, Much 20. ‘47-”

3.3. Herron,
‘I‘TORVEY XXI) C'IL'XSELLOR AT LAW.
~00!“ on mutimnre amen, netrly oppo~

um Flhneswck Brulhrn' Stun. -

.Gonylburg, Oct. 1, [B6O. u
D. Mchqu.

TTORS‘EY .\T LAW, (once one door west
of Buchlcr‘s drug und book "organ-

oubu’rstrcet.) .\nonur no Soucrron m
Pntun no Puma". flounly band Wur-
huq, Back-pay suspended Claims, nnd I"
other claimu Aguinu the Government fl.Wuh-
lng'nn. D. 0.; nlm .\mericnnClnluu in England.
Lud Warm“: lacfled and nolcl,orbou'ghl,|nd
high“ pricu given. Agentl engaged in lo-
tuing wu'rnuu in low.“ lllinoio and other
wdhnh‘tauq. ”Apply to him pet-omm;
or by loner.

Gnu-burg, Nov. 2|, '53. A
.T. C. Neely.

TTORXEY AT LAW. will “tend to folk-c-
-tio- and I“ other husineu intruded to

m cm with promptnux. (mice in the S. 1-].
”Mr0! "at Din-ond. {formerly occupied by
“'l. B. McCleHAn. Esq.)

.

Gany‘burg, April H, 1859. tl'
W. , , __ _

_.A_.___

_

J. Lawrence 11111, M. D.
As his omcc one .-. _

door we“ of the“% '

Luther-n church in
Uhluhcnburg "re". and opposite l‘icklng‘:
“a". where chase wishing to have «a, Dental
Op‘nliou perlormed are respectfully invited to
cull. Rnnnru: Dn. llorncr. Res. (3. I’.
Knlth, D. D rllu‘. 11. L. Ilanglner, D. 1)., Rev.
Prol. I. Jun-obs, l’rnf. 31.1.. Szuner.

Gettysburg. April 11, ’53.

Cancer Institute.
FTER nun: ynrs of successful pnclicc,

DR. KELLISG still dciiru to do good to
t nlllctexl. He continues to cure all kinds of
«swans. Tammi. mass. SCRUFULA, or
KING'S EVIL. SURES, taxi! curable, without
cutting or poi-on. 110 does [lOl confine him-
self unruly Io lhl cure of the Ibove diu-
‘uu. hm will Ire“ all other. with success.—
Paint: fiill he Vinita-L i! dui Null 3 reasonable
(innate. Person: duiring to whit Dr. K. will
phase flop It the Rsilrond Hotel in Mechanic:-
burg. whvn they will be directed to his mi-
lom. For all pmicnlln write an" dit-
qu pluinly. Buclou n punuge pump «a
prepay answer. Adan.“ Dr. (I. L. KELLIXG,
Mocha‘nir-hurg, Cumberland co., PA.

(m. Is, 1850. 6:11 ~

fWide Awake” Meatings
VERY NIGHT THIS WEEK". AT THE
“BLUES' HALL," mnl every day bottom

0 hour: of 7 A. 11. and a} P. \l.. at the south
'uteomrr ol'the Diamond. in George Armolnl'l
flinging Store, ho hnving jug! remrncd from
the u; with a Inpcrior stock of Black. Olive
Ind Brown Clotha. for Urer and Dress Coats,
“:0 but selection of Black Ind Fancy (Juni-

hum. Coburg Vulcucins. Solferinni, Mung. Dc-
hincs. Uiuglums, Calico”. Bleached nnd l'u-
bleached lualim. Sheeting and Bagging. all of
plain or neat fashionnhld figures: in a word, the
"flu Ire just the “Army" for the times, all
of which will be sold In the vary lowest cash
prim. ‘

ALSO—Rudy .\lnde Clothing in every uric—-
ty, Itfi. III! lixe. If we cannot M you, W. T,
Kind. who never misses a fit, will take your
hmurc Md make you I garment on the Ihort-
ea notice. A

oa. a, 1860

Second Arrival
HTS FALL—Larger Stod- Ilmn Err?!—

JACUBS t BILU. hnejnn rercired their
mad pnrchnne of PI” and Winter Goods,
which we: o'er cheaper than ever. hming
“fight at. the man fnrnnhlc nun. They ask
it.public :0 call in um] see their huge snort-
ueta, c-mnuced th It ucry task can be gnti-
flhl. Their CLUTHH, C.\§Sl.\ll-IRHS, VEST-
!!I’GS. Cusineu, Cords. Jeans, in. cannot be
trailed for variety. uni Khan the low prices n
which they Ire offered are really unmishing.
Goo-ll nude up u the lhurtt'sl notice, in the
(nut styles, and at n renwonnble rates n can
50 “peeled. Their e-mbhshment il in Clum-
httbnrg “reel, a few doors below llueblcr'l
Dru. Store. [Oct. 13, 1:560.

Lime Factory
X GETTYSBURL}I—ATTENTIOS, PARI-
IRSII—Thc undersigned would most re~

Ipoctfnlly inform the public in geuernl. and the
his: oommumty in pnrtimlnr.lhat may have
wwlmtpuioul LIME KENS,“ the corner
stimulus street and me Railroad, and are
how burning, and will confinue to burn, large
Qualities of the BEST LIME. which they wlll
dilpou out the lowest lujng mlel. Farmers
5“ other: are invited to gu‘e [hem : cull. By
iu’plyin: ngood urticle, \fhith they expect
‘in}: ‘0 do, they unnot fml to [he “ti-he-
11... McCURDY l muss.
'. Aug. 20, 1860. t!

Hume Yard Removed.
H 8 mhlcribcr hnring removed his place of

, byineu to’Eut, York street, A short dis-
up bebw St. James' Church, would lunounce
i 6 fie public um he is still prepared w furnish
33‘de at work in his Line, such 3: Houn-
stun, Ream-es, Bc, kc.. of every vnrioty of
wk sud finish, with and without blue: And

teta..to suit purchasers.nnd at prices to mi:2'. til-es. Person! desiring myth-g in his line
ill Ind it a decided Min-Inge to turning his
Mud price: befure purchasing euewhere.

WM. B. MEALS.
; Minx-z. line): 21, 1859.
“w

; Moo—Ga: Stop}.
MOLDEBSJ—Ptyment of an

L. 'm Want upon Inbscripdou w
Wm flock of the Gettysburg Ga Cou-
’,' disc on the Id of January, 1881, ll n-
“ be nude withou‘ dots, to Jo's B.

' minimum. '

'
m Ant ofA-embly rehdng ‘0 GM6%, if notice for the payment of sub-mm of Smk be not complied with, {he

“on,“reg-in on per mumper moan:
M g. an uonnt duo and unpaid.

>1 ;-
~ 1. mouse,run.

A luau-mm, See'y. - , ‘
“3‘, 1m .‘v ‘

”adorn $O3. no nun. own, c...
\MMJan,ad nu u...
“12‘1”3:“ t". '1'!“‘

‘~ nut to h] m 60;“ ml “3:“\' ‘ Moo 0:. . '3'fig?“ #4Yum-em
- - - lemma ‘t=M=l

1860

Br 11. J. STAHLE.

43d "Year_

$lOO,OOO Guarantee.
cox wunz LEAD AND

WASHI.GON zxxc
H

BUY Tllf.‘ BEST.
3« arm: LEAD,
100 pound. will core: a much lurfue u 125

5‘ pound! of other White Lead.
; :’ BUCK LEAD,

Punfhg'dono with pure Buck Lead in twiuu
, dunble I: cum ludl.

'1 BUCK LEAD,
h whim at more brilliant than “,7 other

known White Lend
BUCK LEAD,

h “prior w th- fiuu Buglhh White Lad {or
lonuuad beauty.

:BI’CK LEAD,
31:; Body Should Buy Burk Lead.

ASHIKGTOX MEDAL ZINC,
I Inperior to my other Zinc In the world for

extreme yhitoneu Ind hrill'uncy.
WASHIXGTUN )11-IDAL ZINC,

ll lurk-lied for body orcovering property, 60
pound- Irill do In much painting u 15pm“:
of other Zinc.»

WASHINGTON MEDAL ZINC,
Ilu no equal (or dunbiliq, it wean mic. u

° long a other Zinc I’nint. g
FRENCH. IIfl‘HABDS 8 (‘O., Manufactu‘en,
Turn up MAI"! Sun", I‘mnwnrmu
”ForIII: by DANNER & ZIBGLER, Get-

typl-urg, b. [1)“. 10. 1860. 61:

Look!
FIE. AND “ENGLD THE GREAT DOWN-

I FALL 0P PRICES !—ll. G. CARR luring
Just returned from the city in telling goods
1 lower than ever—for instance Ladiei' fine lilk
”leery lined Gan-lieu u 6:; count per pair,
‘ ladiu' he Nerinb Hope u 37; cents, Lndiu’
'fine Cnuinu-rc Hope It 40 ceuu, fine while
Pocket Handkerchief: at 8 cents. Gentleman's
fine C-iniuen Hm n: 18 éenu, Gent's all

lvool country mule Hove n 25 cents. Pocket
Knivgs,somhl, Brushes, both lair and dowel,
in fud rverylhing belonging ‘0 either I Lad)":

. or Gentleman'- toilel: Ind Inn, but not least,
; hi 3 flock of Qt'l-Zl-ZS SWAIN-2 we think can't be
ibeat [or style and pricrl, common lens A: low
{lt 18 cents per Icl, Ind from Hut up to 75
Items per set for me very hut of Stone-China
'(‘upu Ind Snueen and everything else in the
Queennnre linr in proportion.

Come one! Cum: u”! and give me :1 call.
Don‘t. target the plme, in York Itreel. nppo-
rite the flank. il.(}.l‘.\llll.

X. H. The subscriber also In: emu-Lam!)-
on band 1 fine assurlmrm of UROCERH-fs of
all kinda—good table Molasses at 12 cents per
quart, New York Golden Syrup ll 56 cent! per
gnllon._ [Sun 1:, 1860.

Gettysburg Foundry.
HE subscriber, blring purrlnucd 1h. T Foundry of Mum. Zorbauxh, Slant k (‘o..

.(wnnorly \l‘nrrens’ Foundry) hu cuuuucnred
ilmsiueu, and in now prepared lo otler to the
public I larger uuortmeul ul \lru-hiuery than
has beretolore been oflend. such M THRESH-
ISG MACHINES, Clover Mullen.Fodden Cul-

'len. Corn Shellera, nndlorguu': hue improved
Horse Rake. Alm, STOW-ZS, such an Cook

‘ Stoves, three dim-rent kinda; and five dim-rent
nine of Ten-plane Stow". leewiu .\lill and
Sui-mill Cuttings, end unkind.- of Turning in

' Irun or Wood.
f “REPAIRING of all kind! on Machinery
ftnd Culling! will in dune to order on who".
:nmice. Patterns made :nwrdcr; Plough (hut.

’ingn rev-1y nu-le; PLUVGIIS, such as Sgt“,
Willa-row, l’lochcr, Woodcurk, and many

' when not mentioned here; and ugh: dim-"m.
kinds o! “105 FRSCIMK, fur Cemeteries,

t Pun-hen or erds.
Also, )lurflling Machines, one o! the hear

how in use. this ulchiue works with l lent
by hand; may little bo'é cun m-nngeit.

Cull nnd examine our Block; no doubt but
what we can plea-e. Prn-nns ought to no it
their ndnnunge to buy mnehinery of my kind
u home, wlui-e ll il mlnuhcmred. Io 1h! the,
c. u very can}, getAny pan replared or rcpnired.

DAVID STERXEIL
Gettylbnrg, Feb.l3, 1860.

Sixpence a Day,
NOI'GII FOR A FORTL'Xfi—A London

pap-er yuan—There in now in an Altm-
house It Bristol an old man w'to Itntes. thu
fin rixty genre he spent lixpenee a tiny in
drink. but was never intoxiuted. Bow and:
would thin nixpenre n—dny put by every yenr nt
tire per cent. compound interest amount to in
nifty _rennlbenqnired n thoughtful neighbor.
Putting down the first yenr‘l curing (3&5 nix-
penees) equal to $43 54. he Added the interest.
and this went on, year by yen, until he found
that in the 60th yenr, the sixpcnce I day reach-
ed the eurtling Inn: of $H,336 28. Judge
of the old Innn‘e surprise, when told thnt by
‘saviug his rupem-e n day, and depositing it in
n Suing- lnstitntion he might now. It the end
ofGOyenrn.hn\-e been worth thntnoble Inn :14,-
336 28. thich would have bought him A line
farm, or town mansion. nnd surrounded hlln
with comtoru and luxuries, and ion n hund-
some estate In his childrenafter him. lie Ind,
and hundreds nun'in our midst here, bntto le-
ponit sixpcnce n any in the ann‘ up I:-
cnults‘ Suxxcs Isnxrcnox or Anus corn-
-7?. to Accomplish this remit.

Gettpburg, July 23, 1860. .

Norbeck 8; Martin
AVI-Zjusl. received from the city thelergestH flock of GROUERIES they hue ever

onered go the public—« Sugars, Syrnpt, Cofl’eee,
Tm, Rice, Cheese, Fish, Salt. Spleen, km, kc,
embracing all nineties, u 11l prices, the love“
we market will afford. Al2O Brooms, Brushes.
Ind XoLiou‘; TM. Uile. Candles, in, in short.
everything to be found in n firn clue Grocery
nnd \‘nrie‘y Store.

The Flour and Feed business is continued
with n Iteauly incmee. The highest mukel
prices paid end the smallest profiu asked. The
public are invited to give us I call end see for
mcmselrea. NURRECK t MARTIN,

Corner of Bdumon end High nreeu.
Hey H, 1860.

1860
Fall and Wmter Goods.

THE subscriber, halving just returned from
file Mitch! Cltiel with ILuge :nd splen-

did Imminent. of HATS And CAPS, would re-
Ipectnllly all the anemia: of purchuen to
a. pm. Hi: Maker flu: in tau and com-
ple“, comlnlng in put. of Xen'l fashionable
.nd hudwmc No. 1 Silk Hus, Dml Huts,
30!! Hill. hlgh, low sad medlum depth of
crown, Cloth And Glued Cups, Flu-h And Plush
trimmed Cups, for men And boys, Fucy Han
and cup. for Chlldm, together with n good ”-

lortmat of Wool Hutu,m ofwlu'ch will be told
u very low pricel for cub. Also, I fine 1:-
sortnem of Wei And liuu’ Buck sud
Bron Vernon Hm, Felt “I“, kc.

Oct. 22, um.
R. F. IcILKKXY

Hat. » Back 81:06.
081 MOOODSATTHI 31010?
‘1'!!! 3m 30012—11. nh‘duflgud In:

at meant! a M apply of Eng, Cups,
, SMTI'IIXI, Clip“ Bap, to. Also.

han- good-pfi 0! 81M}. and Human,
Bridles, Conan,

Shoot and loch of“! kind: nude to order

>EInI-m' warns, «(on uhon mace.—
“Ma-had. Prie- low

luv-lb. -.
‘

.
.(XIBIAI l OULP.

In. to, uni. . -

tht
TIM PACk THAT STEM WZARI A

mm!

l lore the men whoee open brow
Proelelne e noble ulnd;

I love the synpethetie lonl
Tbet feel: for ell menu-d—-

-‘l‘het feel- for human wrong: or woee,
And pitlee e’en their nlle;

And 0, I love the engel {nu
Thet ever ween e enlle.

I love I] little lleple‘ chlld,
And her who gave it hlrth ;

I love the Demo? 0! thedeed,
Whose deedei lune our eerth;

Move the Mend of freedo-n‘l eenee,
Whom gold could ee'er defile;

And 0,1 love the engel (see
That ever wan e enllel

The lece thetever ween e emlle
Beth Inuhlnn in the hurt;

It} beeuln‘ n I reflect eronnd—
A thou-end {on impart;

’lt gleddeu, cheerl, impiree with hope,
Per more then tongue cen tell;

”he in each heerte that eugele bright,
Forever love to dwell. o

g’a‘flgifitellantuna.
Artemu Wud on “longs."

Every man of intelleék hm got his Fort.
Daniel “'ehuter’u For! wan to spam lwrfy

in the lIIULS of Kougriao & umkc ])ilk-
nhunaries.

Shaks-poer rote good lnze but It? wnrxlont
hov bin wuth 3 pint of fluid Sider m- a sten-
ner-mflick ropoflir. “'ood he? Ilvy ?
Hi be! 2 dollars ho woodcut.

llvury “'nrd Bitchor wood mnko a goal
and man for the km-k opcry minsLn-Lu. bw
muse hn can mkle well.

Old Gmrgo “'aslningmn'n Fart was tn "at
how any public man of the proq-nt (lay ro-
.u-mhlo him to lny alarming cxl- nl :
\\'lmn- bowl)! can Gmrgo'u elm! lu- l‘u-uml Y—-
] Ink. & boldly nnrcr no wlmrw, or any
nlmn-s also.

()hl mnn Townzin'u For? was (0 mnik (\‘as-
nylwrillur. “Guy to tho wnrlcl hummer life
mum-d 1" (Cow-bun from Towmin'n mh cr-
tiwnwnt.) -

(‘yrm Field's For: is to lay a min-machine
toh-gmf under the boumlin biHvr of the
“slum J: then lu-v it INN.

.\‘lmhlin'n Port is to mail: prernyd ”Inn
with Int-ml: everything. \\'on( or if it will
mend n pinnern wicked Wm. (Imps-ump-
too gawk.)

Znnry'n Port is to beA Female circus Teller.
My fbrto 'u 3 gram moral show himh &

riton choice funily lilemtnorfor the noon-
pagen. 'l'hnt'u what's the nutter with an.

0.. &. to. So I mite go on to an indefi-
nit nxtent.

'

Twict I've cndowml to do thingy- \rhirh
they \rn~n't my Fort. The {net time ww-
wlu-n I undor’tuck to lick n oudm-hm mm
who cut a hole in my tent. & kruwlc-d tlm-vr.
Sex I. “ my jontle Sir. go out or I :hnll l'null
unto you putty bevy." Se: he. " Wade in
Wax figgers,” whereupon I went for him
but he cnwt me powerful on the lmd J:
knockt me threw the tent into a vow I'm"tur. llepumood the etteck d: flung mo Into
It mud puddle. As I nroze ti rung out my
drenrht. garments I koncluded fitin wasn't.
my Fort. We now rise the kurtin upon
Seen 2d: It. is rarely seldom that Ixeek
eonsolnnlmm in the Flowin Bole. But in 11
certain town in Injiehny in thefoul of 18—.
my nrg'm grinder got uck of the fever and
died. I never felt eon-ha med in nw life. &

I thnwt Ide hint in a few ll“lllll'hl of
mthin Itrengthenin. Koanuentu wm I
lab-ted in so much I dident nctly know
whnre howte I wee. I turnd my livin wild
beast; of Prey loose into the street & olmt
my vex wurh. I then Bet I could phly
how. Ho I hamlet myselt‘to e Knnul hote,
there bein two other home hitched on like-
wise. I behind k mother ahead of me. The
driver hollered for us to sit on I: we did.—
But the hose- being nnueed to rich e an
nngement begun to kick & «real i reir
up. Konaequentunelwu kic edvilently
in the etummuck & hock & pmentl I
found mmlf in the Kfind with the other
hoe-ell. k'ickin & ellin ike e tribe oft‘uss-
enema uv"ie. I moood. lu Iwm
hein carfietll to thmvem on A hemlock
Ron! I net! in e feeble voile, “Boys, playin'
he- isn't my Fort."

[mum—Never don't do nothing which
it isn't {our Fort. for et’you do you" find
)fi-ournel. trunking. round in the Ken-l,
”create 1 spedung.

“ Blouhln’ About.”
The Hallway (A 1..&Mail seems to have

a fund ofhumoron hm . and gives ocean-inn-
dly n Saudi-Western sketch by . few touch-
es that Are telling M Hog-rum.

It would seem Lin: st 3 cert-in “court
time." in Pike counq. Lhere was Atrial for:
genenl row. md l witness ratified that one
Stuntman” “jest kept nloshin' übout." As
this remark regarding the (‘hivnlrou- Slan-
mnsnll was frequently reputed, aid the
hwyor for the defence:

“ Come. witness. say over min fill“ it
wu that Mr. Smntonsnll bnd to do with the
nfl'niy." ,

“ Stanton-all: Why, I've told you several
times: the rest on ’em clinched and pdmd
ofl‘. but Stantonsall he just. kept Iloahin’
about."

“ Ah, my good fellow.” exchimed Nut.
quite manly, “ we want to know what this in.
It is not cxncuylegal evidence in the ma
you put. it. Tell us whst you mun E;
slodun‘ about.”

“ Well, I’ll try, You see, John Bumm-
und Stokes, they clinched and font. That's
in | legtl form, lin't it. I"

“ Oh, yet,” said Nut. " go on."
“Abney and Blockmnn then pitched into

one l:nother. And 13le bit ofi' I piece
ofA ney’s lip—M's legnl. too. lin't it f”

“ Proceed."
“Simpson sud Bill Stokes. and Xumy

was dmgether 1201: the floor, ‘ bitin' :nd
kickin' one no Hui-10911, too, Ain't
it. f"

“Sm. but win: About Shaman“ I”
“ And Samoan.“ made it hisbusinm to

wdk buckwud Ind found through the
mwd with I big dick in his hmd. md
knock down every 100-n m in the Hard
sol-nuke comb ’onn That'- uh.“
all nhnhin’ubout"

'“Among .11 my bop,” nid-u old
gmM“lmah-dhtonethutook
Aftermgmdunt wu nylon Anon—ho
tooksflermowithnclnb.’

‘Nommmhmtobofounddrownodvifi ‘W bun. primer in
“pocket. ' -

- ‘

A DEM©©RATH© AND FAMHLV J©URNAL
“nm u man" up nu. mun.”

Extnct from tha Speech of Hon. 3. I.
’l‘. Hum, ofVt, in tho U. 8. Senate,
on Coercion.
But. Mr. President. I ray that ifcoercion

were right. it is impossible. I any that no
man can doubt that if it be nttem ted
sgninst. one oftlie secedin States. lethe
slut-holding States will nfly to the Aid of
their sister; and the ides tlntyou an coerce
eight. or ten. or fourteen, or fifteen of the
States of this Confederacy whensanding in
s solid body. in preposterous. I acknow-
lod that you my sake pcivil we:which
will produce immune disasters in both sco-
tionaolthe mun-y; lscknowledge thstyou
oen inflict immeasurable evils snd gn-st ce-
lsmitla upon both the contending sections:
but Is to saw thst either one could
subdue the

_

so as to place it under its
yoke. snd impose its laws upon it, I do not
entertsln the idos for an instnnt.

Why. air. how would thia war of coercirn
be waged t It would take Stuntman)
yearly. for you cmmot wage it with less
than ahundred thousand men. and where
would you get thissum 7 Not from imports;
for what would the importa of the Northern
portion of the Confederacy be when you
took from them all that comea in return for
the exporta of theSouth 2 You would have
to runtain the war by loans and direct taxa-
tion ; and is it to be sul posed that the peo-
ple would hear such burdens in such a cause
as that? I believe they might mbmit to
any just and necessary taxation in the de-
fence of their own legal and necessary
rights: but would they rubmit to such it
scheme of taxation for the purpose of enfor-
cing their yoke upon other people—for the
purpose of do iriv‘ing thme other people of
theright of-elggovcnimeutl Whorewould
be the commerce that would he prayed
upon 2 NottheSctutliei-n commerce. That.
would go in foreignqlfli’ttoms. The com-
merce to he prayed upélt y pnvfierswould
be tt commerce of the other section of the
Con .lerocy. ll'itcume toaquestinn of lun-
der. which of thc section-t wn-uld afford) the
greatest temptation to plunder? Where are
,the cities. vi lngea, tl e concentrated wealth
ofa community. to he found in the greatest.
number und quantity? 'l‘hme are the ob-
jects which tempt the cupidity ofn Holdiery.
You could not steal our negroen. Your
own people would not allow you to take
them on not them free among them, to en-
ter into competition with them for labor
end for wngcs. lan would you carry on
web a war, sir? Where would you find
the mound You would not continue the
attempt for more than six mnntha before
you would find it impossible, and you would
abnndon it.

I my. therefore. that it is not willie by
any such means to coerce the Southern
people into rubuiission. 1 know there is a
talk of attaining all the valuable pu one:
of A Union. by a nimble blockade g} the
Wet: that in. try a blockade which nhould
collect the custom! and do nothing more.—
\\'here would the ehipu come from to block-
ade the whole Southern com-t? And how
could they effect their purport) under this
Conetitutton, unle-s. indeed. they intend
to violate it I Where would be theirjudgen,
their inspectors. their npprn'uen. their col-
lectorlt Where would they exercise. their
function-t 0n shiplmerd? That would be
inipo-eihle. Wuult you transfer the cargo
of the ship to another port ofn collection
district in another State. which had not so.
ceded! Why, sir. the cargo would not he
wanted there. How in regard to the com-
merce of the South during that period 2
You can lay no duty uon eflporta. They
would forbid their poqile. up er penalties.
to anan commodities lryany but foreign hot-
tonn -. th might forbid the periple. bypenalties Zorn commuting any goods whic
they did not manufacture txemeelroa. or
import from abroad: and th you would
loeo your most valuable‘cuggmera in the
carrying trade, and the mod profitable oon~
lumen- of your manufactures.

And what would you get in return?—
Would the customs that you thus collected
pay the expen-ea of the blockade? It is
manifest they would not. The blockade.
to be efl'ectual. would have to be a blockade
of war, in which you prevented vessels from
going either out. or in; and is it to be sup.
posed that. foreign nation! would allow this!
In it to be presumed that Great. Britain.
which has millions qt£uman being:- whow
very ex'utence depcn Iron cotton, that
the great. intoreetn of. cir' intion would al-
low thia grand matei'inl of human ind try
to be time shut up and denied to tl t—-
‘Vhy, air. it is not to be supposed f 0 mo-
ment. Thmnreother powers whi would
prevent auch a blockade. in additio to the
reaiatenoewhieh might. be eyted m the
aoetion that it we: attempt thua roe.

I say. then. Mr. President, that it
to think of coercion. You may.
choose, ifruch be your feelinf. lnflicl
by waging civil war; but wil you i'
more on otlmrs than you will receive in\
turn? W‘Lfiou be benefited by the op(
tion when you come to sum up inW
and efl'ei‘t-I "I think not. But happen
you could succeed—l put. the quation
to you now—suppose you hod succeed-
ed according to your utmost wishes;
suppose you hul conquered theHeath , that
you had aubjugated the entire section; that
you had reduced those Staten to the condi-
tion of dependent provinces. how then
would you exercise your power? Would
3'03 apply your doctrine, that there can he
no property in slaves? in that community
of eight or nine million whim men and
four million slave. would you turn them
loose together. and set the «lows free 1-
Would vou repeat the experinnnt ot'the
Britidx West lmliee—of the Islnnd of Jo-
mica? Would your pic wind by and
ace the cultifitcd ficltmetum to the buuh,
the white man being gradually reduccd to
the level of the negro, and the negro rt»
mittcd and restored to hinxrimitive condi-
tion of barbarian? Won] the great inte
roots of civilintion and humanity permit
such a result? Would your own Interests,
your manufacturers.your chip owner-n, woe
to it? Sir, it is not to be suppoecd that
Inch 3 thin wouldbe permitted and whet
then wouldlze the mu t? You would hue
to mnintnin the social system; an would
here to recognifie property in I van; end
what would allowfrom tint? If you roe-
ognise property in sieves. ou must mine
fugitive eleve- to be restored. Ifyou recog-
nise o property thnt is under thojurindio-
tion of your Government, you must protect
it ; and if you do protect it. you must put»
inh persons who attempt to who reidl
upon it. and to incite oer-vile inmrroctionn.
Ania-in, ilfyou oncecommit:l 11's.?!)the uty o tecting it Mn 1,
these couqupmSate: you wmflfilfi that
it followed, on o necessary consequence,
that you must protect it wherever you had
the axdufiwdgrisdicfion. Eliot, then!won] beech yourdognn exehdmg
fibula the'ferfitotifl’ What hould II

in idle
*f you

evils
aid,
‘1»
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A Hum Clrpot Big
The Bufl'do Expreu routes nn amusing

incident. which occurred at Eric. a few days
since. A gentlomn lofl Cleavluml for New
York. st manly hour in the murning. with-
out. hi. breakfast, Ind being hungry. uponme nnivfl of the train n Eric. entered the
dinning room And placing his can-pat bsg
upon a chair. at _lown ban-ids it. nnd com-
menced n uloroun snack upon the vinnds
placed before him.

By-nngl-by the roprietnr of the mblish~men; com. roan!!!) collect 21m, md upon
me in our friend that!“ :“Dollir!”

“A Dollar?” mfinnded tho eating nun.
“n doll-r! Thong ! you oniy charged fifty
cent: 3 mod for one. eh?

“Thst'n ”no," responded manual. “but
I count your urpet In; one. since it occu-
pies I sent."

The mhle m far hambeing crowded.—
Our friend delibentely IPOM'JInd opening
the an,” bog. full fin in wide mouth. dil-
com-nod untn it flying:

_‘C-rpet bag. it menu you In In individ-
unl. lince you «mu lean I have paid for
you. and now you must out" upon which be
paired everything entible within his mch~
nuts. raising Apples. cake- and pin. and
amid the roan of tho bystanders, the de-
light of brother pamngeng. and the discom-
fiture of the lnndlnnl. phlegmutically went.
and look A neat in the can.

110uid he had provisions cnnugh to Inst
him to New York. aflor I bountiful supply
hml been flowedout in theom.

’l‘hen- were at lam right dnlhmr worth in
the Im. upon which the landlord reuliu-«l
nothing in the way of profit. So much {or
meanness. '

“Tu on do Keel."
'l‘htl Cleveland l’lnimloalnr. on the author- '

ity of s mutlu-m frirnd. u-lls u- how the
run-vhg. “Dznr‘u u niggrr got tnr on his lmel."
\\nu unml unmng tho dun-A on theyluntotinns ‘
near Mdnphiu. Tc-nn.. and at night when:
the dukim'work wmt dune. they assembled
to pitch mm en. Thvcuntu begun to dimpg
your in A very my-tormuu manner. Tho|
nun-t rigid t-xnxuinutiun rt-vmlml no rlne to
them. Thv stock of com)": hnd dwindled.
fmrlully. when light FPt'llN‘d to break upon
uno- nt' tlu- durkim, and he yelled. “Dnr'l an
tuna-r got taron his lu‘vl ." Great mnfuuinn ,'
l‘nllowr-d the nnnmuminoht. and the dark-r
in mmnu—nn d venting ouch other vinlnntly'
on the ground. At one time twenty dark-'
in- wero .leutul on thcgrunnd. whilo twenty l
more had thoir logs in the air looking at.
their lax-LI. The black wrotch who sought.
to bring a time hmmwd game intn (Ime
pute mu- ton hate to indulge in tho gummiand who had before horn (likp (‘mr'n wife.) ,
than: «1-4 irinn, had covered hilt heels with i
tar. l'ntrer the [in-tome of roving t'nir nlag!
this elderly mlnrfil {vol-son Ind nude him-‘
self a jualgc- t-n all ( ”putt-d points. and $ll,
the while the sly old coon was trending on Ethe- copper-A. They stuck. of oonrm. nml
wln-n hi: nomtumnl up, they revealed “5‘
right ~nmrt ('lu-nt‘v" for centu. There ”0‘
mule white le-ople up North. by tlw nay,
who have “tar on their heels." but they‘
trounl on gold iii-tend of copper. I

A Pedmgne Pun-inks d.
“Y: n will ntrerrn." said old school-touch-

rr I’unm-11. us he led an through liiuschool
the other dny. “that the boys ore required
tn olmervo the utmuut attention to quietnm
n:- well m diwiplino." We had at this mo-
ment arrived in front of several boys stand-
in}: around tho water bucket : one Ind jmt
chm-god his mouth with the contents of the
«up. nhile the old gentleman tn “coping
over to recover his pen from the floorarhon
another [muting along behind. unqutd hi-
fingu-n nick under t o drinker'n 911'. which
cnu-cd 21in) on n xuddcn to qjeot the con-
tent:- of his month over the pod- nguo'a
hold pate. Standing upright. with Eis- {no
and h-ir dripPling he Iliouted llottd :—"Who
did that.I” he put, unanimow-ly cried
out. “Jim Gunn, nr." “James Gunn, whit
did you (In that for?” Jim. nppollcd st the
min-bier he luv] dnne. muttered thnt it run
not his: fault—that Tom Owen mo ped him.
This chm ed thedirection of old meell'u
wrath. inf} nhnking his cnne potentously
over Owen" hmd, he inked. “Did you
mp Gunn 2" The culprit. trembling with
fear. muttered, "Yea. 'nir. lsun pod Gunn,
but. I didn’t know that. he mu Fouled."

Q'There is a story extant. of 3 young
In; who 17-: once invitcdfio dine with I

gentlemen of rather sudden temlaet. The
ining room was on tho second nor. end

the principel dish was fine rout hum.—
When the old gentleman undertook to
meit. he found theknife nther dull. god.
in e mdden potion. has it down stairs of-
tc-r the serum. who hsdjust brought it.—
When-upon the young man veiled the bun
end with ndminbledextetity hurled it down
After theknife.

"What on euth do you mun ?" exchim-
ed the old gentlemen, 13 noon on he could
ape. .

“I has our pardon !" its the cool reply,mhongzt you were going to dine down
"‘7’

Tie &luna~n'a Blvnd'l'r.—The Lockport
Courier say-- My and gentleman culled, a
few days since into n tubinnwblc hat :nd fut
More in that village, to makemmeEur-chasm.The lady was talkntlve, and pure used one
or two articles. When the twnin were about
to leave, the accommodating mlesmnn (the

Proprietor of the eslablishmen"; asked the
mly who lmd done the talking md puid the

bill. if she would not purchase one or more
of Mn tasteful 111:: for boys. Th? luly u-
:uming the dignity of Queen Elizabeth.
mid—W l have only been married about
twenty minutes. I have no boys yet.”—
Thn mlosmnn was speechless; he had not
mother word to any.

Long Sanau.—Rev. Wm. Taylor in hi-
lnle work. “The Model Pmcher,” u)“:
“Often when I premher has driven I nail
in I sure place. undead of clinching., Ind
securing well the Adnntnge. he hammer.
thy till he bra-kl the had 03', or split:
the Mud.”

‘An old Indy from n temperance vil-
lnge htdy attendeda puty in I town when.
as n mute: of ovum, cbsmp‘gne was serv-
ed,mdwupnvdledupontoukasghn
Sh. drank two when. munching her lips.
Abe exclaimed: “ Well, it my be ”ticked
drink, bu‘ it's goodI” .

—4 ‘ ——4 - o—‘-——-

*A Won four hundred and far“)
fat bag has bean sent from Pluhdelphiu to
the Penn-Ami. leflhtmxnying for A

repeal of prov'liomof e pend code
hostile to tho fugih'u duo kw.

‘Amwhohnd bunmmbdtwioe to
1m both mod M'adflud NI
Mend: was! thin; «mph-ode;

the efl'ect of rack an experiment? You
pen them up until there coma! to be it sur-
plus populution in the old States: you pen
up the negroes. and u)‘ the negro shall not
move. but. the white man may. Whut is
the efl'ect of that? The white mun (low
mnve when the wages of lnbor are low; the
negro rennin: and gtins thepreponderance
in populuion until you [five bun the best
part. of the continent. an remove the white
mm to the vent. Could suclmn absurdity
:- ‘thia be tolvrated. Mr. President? No,
air: no: for n monont.

Then. ifyou would be forced to Iccede to
dl these things, ifdmu succeeded accordingtoqou: wishes. on conquered and subdue
us, me:- n. bloody and bouncing civil war.
why not do it bofo hand, when it would
save the Union? W yno. doit now. when
it would avert .11 etc

' in? Why
notauilyounelve-o the reuntoKlnnnm-(y. when you may d to ithout t e dread-
ful inconsistency hie will be charged
upon you. when you m be forced a: do
(bone 72'? things nfte: 1 have partied on
thin cme und hon-sing d distressing sys-
tem of civil wu!

I my, then. Mr. President. that it is im-
possible to coerce the Soutlmm Sate-n. if
you were" to am mpt to do no. If you had
the constitutional right to do so. it would
be impossible.

Vinit at : Northerner to Chantal—-
,

His Impression.
A Charla-ton corre-‘pomlent of the New

York Express write: as follows :

The first statement made wait, that. the
politicianahaditall theirownway; when the
electionswere held and secwion was trium-
phant everywhere, by large majorities. the
cry nose that the mob held away. I am.
and have boommveral days on the s t; I
have convened with people of all cifases,
merchants, lawyers. bunkers. clerh, boys
and old men, and I can find but one feeling.
one idea .rodominantamonft all, and that
in. that tine pm le have ta en the matter
into tlmir own Ihands. and that they will
maintain what they regard as their sacred
rights. till they have shed their last. drop of
blood and spent their last. dollar.

There in no mob hem ; they are, happily
for them, fme from the element: that go to
make up a mob. If your city to-dny were
placed in a similar condition, you. as well
as I know what a state ofthingl would ex-
ist; but this city is the most quiet, orderly
place. at this moment, (deapite theFret-cuesof thaw-ands of volunteer soldier. mm the
country, mostly oung men, many of them
from home for tile first time in their live»)
ti)“ 1 ever visited. The people are cool,
confident and self-reliant; there in no ex-
citement. no blaster. no brag. I have been
kindly received and politely treated on all
hands. by both friends and strangers. al-
though iavariahl introduced an a “ gentle-
men from New fork."

Beef is selling at 8 (010 cents per Ib.; bub
tu- % to 80 cents. and othgr provisions in
vmportion. There in no sufl'ering hen. ILave n-een but one beggar. ond (Int & little

Irinh claw. who showed no signs of reg)
want. J "I
I visited Fort Moultrie on Sunday, Ind

Wu kindly shown through the work: by a
member of the Wuhington Artillery. the
come who have charge of the guns at that
fort. Five of the nineagun-cmiagee burnt.
by Major Anderson h been replued by
new ones. and the other: were inSAW of
construction. They. a well he e other
gun-x. were mounted in their places. louled
to the muzzle with shot. and shell. and the
whole ntl‘eir presented to my inexperienced
eye, I atnte (‘11!readmfor notion that. sur-
prised uwe on me; ‘

I would to Gotl that thhpOOple of the
North—flat the men in W mgton—knew
only a l (lo—could see only the little I
hove neon of the feeling and determinetion
o! the people ofthe south. They feel. con.
scientiomly feel Ind believe. thet their
right; here been trunpled upon, end that
it ie the intention of the North to subdue
them: and they here determined to die m
that then submit. This in the feeling. It
in toolnte now tonguethet this feeling isun-
founded—i! aide.

In my opinion. coercion in impracticable.
obeolntol impoun'ble. Coercion means civil
war; civifm means mtotheknife against
o united South—Amen Stowe mmpoucd of
men 6 hting for what they a least believe
to be their rights. You may shed ocenns of
blood, you my expendhundreds ol'milliom
of treasure. end when you hove slain one-
hnlfor Wanton-of your brethren. Ind
lost on equnl number of your own poruln-lion. you me; conquer—end when wil you
have ‘ned Let those who would initiate
lhe bfizody and relentless war, unswer the
question.

nu Lincoln done his Duty?
I! it an essential lttribute of the model

tote-men that when his country is in peril
1 r nhould rennin inactive f In it the

- 'ty of patriotism when civil vur and
‘ at: 'u strife threaten the land with re

} pine md destruction, to lie scpinely down,
without one single effort to check the fin

‘ pending norm? 'l‘o justify the conduct of
1 thePralident elect. these questions must be
answered in the othrmhtive. Mr. Lincoln
‘ knows that it is because of his position be-
fore the country that the present alarming

f troubles exist. He knows that it is became
:he cling: to the Chicago Black Ilepnhlicnn

I Platform. which «Irma (qua! rigid: in (It: Terri-
‘ tong Io (In pwplr cy' I].: South. that the South-
orn Stator: are resorting to seceseion and dirt-

l union. Had be spoken out two weeks ago,
in {ever of the maintenance of the righua
of the Southern people, it is hurdlflto be
doubted that all would be well. 8 cer—-
} tainly must have known that all the South

" defiirm in the assurance that it will be treat-
, ed M fairly under his Administrotion u an-
‘ der tlnL of Hilliard Fillmore And otherr Northern Presidents. end knowing this. if
i he intends to dealjustly with theSouth, why
i does he preserve his studied silence? Why

; doeehenot mytotheSonth, “Hold! Donot
‘y break up this Government! Your Consti-

-1 national rights shall bemaintained "—504-
ford Gaelic.

A Shave Map—Henry Alta-I we.
hung in Wsufloo. In" recently, for mu:-
der. He unwillingly ohoi Ibrine: st the
instance of his vie, Ihe thmtenin ~

abandon him unless he performeg the(Feed.
He died hsrpily ignorant of her. human
Ichameto roehenelfofhil 'l3-shim-ndinfulloamfoflofthoaoam
*ln New Knen. the can-isge basin.“

owing to the troubles in tho country. has
Manhattan-eyed. Mmyhundrodwork-
me- noonto! work. .

when]: I. girlaf twentyone in the

"w“sphw‘mkkm ""

who inane ' ' an
am y

‘ -

mun-mmmempu.
ulna M figment VI. : .certalapeopln u the atrium

the UnitedMotown-umbe any,
deepotlun. and that President Mm
bu all the power: ofthe Shah “Ten“ 0.
noise and imprison and lung men at his
plenum. Thu the Republican prelim".
demandin of the President that he ohm
ninth. smm". from South Cue-
hngmdtrythemfor treason! 1! one-k
them what is treason they can’t hit. but
they insist that thePreaidantought to hon
aomebndy, because Par-ton. in w at he calfi
his “ Life of Andrew Jndcson.” (compiled
too much from street talk and nevnpeper
_slandorn.) sets it down that Gen. Jecklon
proposed to hang Mr. Calhoun for nulliflcs-
tion. which is feline. Nncitizen can bepun-
ixhed or de 'll‘h'cd of life or liberty in this
country without due liroceuof law. -

Massachusetts. in BH, sent. two ambu—-
mdore of the Hartford Convention to Wash-
ington to demand of President Medium the
ecpamtion of New England from the Union.
in carrying on the war. “'illinm Sullivan
and Ilarriuon Gray Otis Were the Commit
sionorfl. Mr. Mudimn did not propose tohang them. But. lLi Mr. John Quincy
Adzum 3351, of the ace of Ghent, the
news of which came while the Commilniom
cm were at Wit-thington. “ the interposition
of a kind Provndence averted the most de-
plnruble of catastrophm "———tbe eeteblinh-mom of a Northern conic-(lorry.

South Carolina ndw follows the ample
of Massachusetu by sending her commie-
} nioners to President Buchanan. and Presi-
‘dent Buchanan is ehmed by Mwhmttl
in [articular heenuse he won’t hang them
for tree-on without judge or jury!
:Now let us inquire what treason in, and

wingth the (bnntitution hays about soda;
in Mixing ii t incuunt . iThe (.hnntmg: of the Unigd “on
says: “ Treason against the United 8m
{shall comiet only in levying war again“.
them, or in adhering to their ant-mien, giv-
in them aid and comfort.”his last applies only to aiding a foreignenemy and giving them comfort, I- e
Hartford convention’did in 1814.

The United States not being a wnr. In»
son now an oonxint only in levying wu- up-
on the United States. and the Comtimfion
up there mutt be some overt not proved by
two witnossel. And what in levying In
in thus defined by theSupreme Court in the
United States m. Aaron Burr: “To levy
I'M is t mine. create. make or carry on
war. Wt: can be levied only by the em—-
ployment of gctual force—troop- mmt be
embodied. men must ho ogonlyraised,” to.
And the purpose mun be to make war on
the United States. ’l‘hus "to march in
arms with a. force umrrhalled and amyed.
committing acts of violence and devutltion
in nrdt-r to compel the resignation of I pub-
lic offimx, or to render inefl'ective on notof
Congress. is high treuon,” myl Chief Ju-
tico Marshall.
-‘ That was the nature of the offence which
Theodore Parker. Wendell Phili and
their associates were charged witg'wben
they incited the mob in Faneuil Hg} to o
to the court-house and rescue Bum figs
fugitive slave, in which unlawful enterpriu
Bachelder. one of the mulhd’a deputies,
was murdered. ,

And here again South Caroline. in only
following this example of Manhunt“ in
the “tack upon the forts, if she bu rally
used militnry force to take them.

That is tree-lon in themen’vlio committed
and incited the ect, unless Routh Carolina.
has a right to secede from the Union. But
it is‘ not "mean in the State. for 5 State
unnot commit trcuon. It in only tree-on
in the individual:who commit the overtact.

And if it be treason or misdemeanor.
where in the authority of the President to
seize or hang nnybodf. u the Republican
ore insisting he one It to do, end elm-go
him with being a traitor for not. doing it?

The Constitution in very plain on thin
point. It real: thus:

“ The,trial of all crimes shall be by jury,
md and: trial shell be held in the &t
where the said crimes shall hove been com-
mitted."

“ No person shill be held toam for.
crime unless on a presentment whitemen: ofn grand jury. nor be depriv of
life, liberty, or property without due 'pro-
can of law."

And “ the accused abs]! enjoy the right
to stubb'c trial by an immztial jury'of the
Staiflwhere the crime has n committed."

Theseus thelimiutiomof Hut despotism
which certain people so inconsiderate”chin: now-xdayu for theTresidenfi. ‘ ,

If any citizen or body' of men‘in 80:3@(Jlinn have leviedwar against theUni
18mm, the cannot be arraigned or tried
for it mywiere bnt in Sonth (Jnrolins.

There must first be an indictment found
by Ila-and jury in Soth Cnroiina. There
must be a dintrict attorney to prepne Ind
attest the‘ indictment. There must be I
court. to receive it and arraign the prisoner
uni ujury .0 try him.

This Inn was the protection which Parka!
snd Phiiips and their umcintesfound when
they were indicted for whnt they culled.
“free II h;" in connection with‘the murv
der of ihcheldor, 3nd xlie obsiruction ofthe
laws of the United States for the rendition
of fugitive slave“.

The President could not seize them. nor
could they be tried anywhere but inn-m
chmsetts: and though there were all thQ
officer! of the law here and t mud jury in-
dicted theln.they escaped a trinl Ind £OBO5upon a very small technicality. whic In!
that the cummisuinm-r who issued his I»
mm of arr-mt had fligncd it only commis-
sioner. without saying what commi-ionel’:
and the mutt held that the indictment,
however drawn. could not mpply this do-
ficioncy. because it «mid not go beyond the
descriptimxin the warrant. '

Just 50 President. Buohanan ha. no -

er to seize or main to try mybfixWashington or anywhere eke. It 1676
have been tn of treason. thoy have beencommituxfitfnly in South Carolina. The

rties charged must he tried in that SamE; njury of the State. There is no United
States marshal to art-eat them, no district
attorney to indict them, no grand ju to
find a bill. no court to arraign. and no?ury
totry them. How then are the steps to be
taken which the Constitution demands in
every case of alleged crime? And if there
were all the officers of the court and juries,
everybody knows that a court in South
Carolina would hold that the right ofseccs-
aion nbmlved the party «caused from his
liability to the lawn of the Unitad States,
and no jury would convict.

Harrinlmrg, Jan. ll—The bill f9? 4110'”-
peal of the Tonnage Tax on the Pennsyl-
main Rnilrog‘d is underutnod to have been
drawn up and submitted to the considera-
tion of some of the leading eastern men in
the Legislature. lam not premred to en-
dom the statement that. it'oontains s pro-
position guaranteeing sid‘io other 311de
an the State, in case of the sholition of
the tux. 1H: mid, however, thathisin fihe
form in which it will appear.

S’lfa man is seated on3 broken bottle,
And «111’: rise without mnninge‘dpitchfoxkinto his haul. which had he do—‘con-
tinue hil‘sqnst or widen-bk. so get up!

””11“?‘3‘“3““onion ‘- o. i e uric 4 :

"Give ine liberty or give me (ionising t
to add in thei: acct» harb—upoofiflygo
former.
fiA onus My down out “lurked

hr ayouzg nun who “embrncndu oppor-
tunity." pad I." if he can come on: to

na-xodol m . 2
in time,” but haw, with 1

machine, they take mafia
"a Altai4at

0A marching fiwhfi


